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Cleveland Baking Powder Co.,NerTork,
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No Oriental opium-scente- d linen
frayed, fretted and worthless, but all
returned Gt fur wear, ironed with care,
and all of it there.
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A GREAT SALE

BABY CARRIAGE ROBES,

Rubs and Sweepers for tho Ho'iday
trade. "Uolil jlledal" Hwcopora In
twelve fancy wood lor Christmas (lifts

WILLIAMS & McANULT Y
I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY NOTES.r
Pay your poor taxes anil save costs.
I'ny your gas bills today und save the

discount.
John Oelysa was yesterday dlscharRed

from the county Jail under the Insolvency
laws.

Judge Edwards yeHlerday granted a
charter to 'the Dudley Street Uaptiat
church of Dunmore.

Excavation work on the Spruce street
bridge has been started on the grounds
of the Piatt homestead.

There Is to be a grand turkey dinner at
the Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
churchion New Year'B day from 2 to 8 p.m.

More delay than usual Is being ex-

perienced by tho heads of the city de-

partments In preparing estimates for the
coming fiscal year.

On nn execution amounting to J22T, held
by Mrs. Lizzie Roberts, tho Scrnnton
Stenm Laundry company, of Penn ave-
nue, was yesterday closed by the sheriff.

The members of the First Presbyterian
church choir will lie tendered a reception
by Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dickson at their
residence on Qnlncy avenue this evening.

Christmas donations to the Lacka
wanna hospital will be gladly received.
An appropriate gift would bo provisions
which would contribute to a Chrlstmus
dinner.,

Alton E. Cobb, who served as a prlvato
Boldler In the lute unpleasantness, yester-
day took out a license entitling him to
peddle merchandise In Lackawunna
county.

Two execution)! were recorded yester-
day against W, II. Sant held by Mitten-
bender & Co. One Is for $:!70, the other
for 1207. The sheriff has taken charge of
the property of Sant.

Miss Harriet Ward, vlollnlnt, not being
able to participate In Miss Allen's con-
cert at the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation Friday evening, Miss Gertrude
Holyoke French will assist.

Each branch of councils will meet to
night. The Mlnooka annexntlon petition
will be reported favorably by committee
In the common body, and the paid lire de
partment ordinance will probably be pre-
sented In tho select branch.

A meeting of the Oreen Ridge Prohlbl
tlon league will be held at K1S Ureen Kldge

treet on Monday. The general public are
invited to attend, when an excellent pro
gramme will be rendered. A "surprise
leaturs- - has also been arranged.

A neat model of Smith's patent fan niny
be seen at the board of trade rooms. An
effort la being made to arrange with a
Bcranton nrm to manufacture these fans.
and probably the new high school building
win De ventilated with this system.

A patent has been granted to James J.
Walsh, of Olyphant, for a dish washing
machine which revolutionizes all methods
heretofore practiced, since It may be oper
ated wun me aid or e ectricn or steam
attachment as well as by hnnd. It Is to
be known as the "Electric Laverator'
and promises handsome returns for the
inventor.

Marriage licenses were yestcrdny grant
ed ny mo cierK or mo courts to Charles F
Keller, of Bcranton, and Anna It, Heard
slee, of Dunmore; Arthur Evans and La
vlna Evans, Scranton; Samuel Jordan and
Margaret Metcalf, Bcranton; Ernest W

Scott and. Alice James, Scranton: Will-la-

Williams and Emma Morgan, Scran-
ton; James Mc Andrew and lirldget

Dunmore. v

The Scranton Rowing association re-

cently nominated the following otneers
for the coming year to be voted upon at
the annual election Saturday night: F.
M. Vandllng, president; David E. Taylor,
first vice president; W. J. Welsh, second
vice president; George U. Davidson, sec-
retary; Captain E. Chase, financial scere-tar-

Waller M. Matthews, treasurer;
Fred C. Connell, manager.

For two weeks a pure food exposition
will be given at the Thirteenth regiment
armory, and L. W. lluckley, tho agent
representing the compauy that will
bring the exposlton here, was in Scranton
yesterday and had a conference with
the executive committee end ollloers of
the Press club with regard to making an
arrangement whereby tho exposition will
be given under the auspices of the Press
club. Mr. lluckley will meet the ofllcers
of the Press club at their rooms nt 4

o'clock this afternoon. It Is proposed to
open the exposition on Jan. 9.

Pabst's Milwaukee licer, cool and spark-
ling, at Lohman's, Sprute street.

SIX DIVORCES GRANTED.

.Marital Shucklc Hint Hud llecotne I

Arc Stricken Off.

Lackawanna county court's divoive
mill was very busy yestcrdny. rMx cou-

ples who could nut live contentedly to-

gether were disunited by the law, and
they are once more free to remarry
Whom they choose.

Miss Knte K. Shelby gamboled on. the
green shores of Lake Wlnola when she
wus a little girl and oho, one day In her
early womanhood, met Cyrus W. Dean,
and they Ml In love nt llrst sight. On
Sept. 115, INNS, they were married ut
Factoryville by Rev. John H. Harris,
principal of Keystone academy. Hhe
deserted him on May 10, ISM, and has
since remained away from his home.
Judge Edwards set him free.

Annie C. Jones, of Mlnooka, was mar-

ried on Sept. 12, 1SSS, to John Evans, of
Taylor, by Kev. Charles Jones, of Tay-
lor. He frequently abused her and she
was unable to stand his treatment any
longer than one year. She was granted
a divorce, and warned to make a better
selection the next time.

Margaret A. James and William H.
Thomas were united In marriage at
Ebcrvale, Wules, on Sept. 21, 1S87, and
four days uftt nvard sailed to America.
They settled In Green Ridge, and on
the evening of Xov. Hi of the same
year, the hubby put on his coat, left
the house, and, for all his wife knows,
may be dead now. At any rate she
never heard from him. She was grant-
ed a divorce.

Jennie Davis, was married thirteen
yea i a aso to George Davis at Hancock,
N. Y. In 1S!2 George grew cold and de-

serted Jennie, Ills own true loved one.
She waited till the clouds rolled by and
sued for a divorce. Court granted it
to her.

Elizabeth Slavin and Robert Kirk
were married at Jermyn on Jan. 3, ISS'J.

Rev. Thomas Piatt, of Jermyn, per-

formed the ceremony. Kirk disap-
peared immediately after the ceremony
and his present whereabouts are un-

known. She was granted a divoroe.
Emma Cobb, of Dunmore, was the

las.t of the deserted wives to get her
wish granted. She was married on Oct.
!), 1870, to Nathan Cobb, of Greenfield.
He left her seven years ago and has
not contributed to her support since.
Judge ICd wards signed the papers which
emancipated her.

THI-- WERE DISMISSED.

Young Ladles IiJ Not Show Proper Pro-

ficiency in Training School.
A pretty muddle will probably be pre-

sented for consideration in tomorrow
nlfrht's meeting of the board of con-

trol. Last week several young ladles
were dismissed from the training
school under a rule adopted by the
board last summer that training school
scholars might be dismissed If after
throe months' attendance they did not
develop due proficiency.

The parents of the girls dismissed
have solicited the assistance of a num-
ber of controllers to get their daughters
reinstated. It being claimed that Miss
Bolce, the principal, was warranted
In her action.

Miss Dolce was upheld In her action
by a majority of the controllers pres-
ent at a recent meeting of the teachers'
committee, but several of the members
thought tho matter should be brought
to tho attention of the board. Tommor-ro- w

night's meeting will probably act
upon the dlmissals.

MARTIN M'LAIN HLRIED.

A Dunmore Pioneer Merchant Consigned
to His Last Resting Place.

Martin McLean, one of the oldest and
most respected residents of Dunmore,
was Interred In the new Catholic ceme-
tery at Dunmore yesterday. The de-

ceased came to this country from Ire-
land In 1S31 and lived In Dunmore con-

tinuously since. He engaged In the
grocery business and prospered; In 1877

he retired.
At 9 o'clock the remains were taken

to St, Mary's churt L where a solemn
high mass of requlf. n was celebrated,
after which Interment was mude.

Gentlemen, Attention!
Large lines ot Cigars In boxes, $1.40. $1.20,

$1,10, J1.SU box up. Fresb, Key West and
lmiorted. Lanje line?.

E. G. COURSEN.

Santa Clans couldn't make a wiser
choice of a gift for his little friends tlmn
to present them those funny, droll and

"(Jueer People." All
parts can now be had at The Tribune
business olllce.

Ilall of I xcelslor Athletic Clnh.
Do not forget to attend the eleventh ul

ball of the Excelsior Athletic club
at Music hall on Christmas Inlght. The
music will be furnished by a llrst-cla-

orchestra.

Tho New Webster Dictionary, bound in
Leutlior, for to cents, at

REYNOLDS BROS.

Magnesia and Magnabcstos Sectional
Coverings.

Orders for breakers, hoUBes and steam
plants generally, solicited.

O. F. REYNOLDS,
Successor to Maean & Co.

J. B. REYNOLDS, Munnger,
3'l Center street.

Excelsior Diaries for 1195.

REYNOLDS KROS. .

l'lnco Your Order This Week.
We will not be able to serve you as sat-

isfactory on Monday. E. G. COURSKN.

Finest line of Davis' Automatic Ink-
stands at RKYNOLDS 11ROS.

"

Xmns trees, holly, roping, wreaths, nt
tho Hoyd properly, Washington avenue,
next to Hill & Council's.

ttK. CLARK & CO.

Slippers! Slippers! Slippers!
10,000 pairs of Xmns slippers for half

price at the DOS Lacka, ave,
-

I am prepared to receive a limited num-
ber of piano pupils. For terms, etc., Ad-

dress Richard fi Lindsay,
822 Mulberry street.

Or at Powell's Music Btoro.

Beautiful Water Colors,
Photogravures and Etchings, Framed and
Unfrumed.

PRATT'S BOOK STORE.
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Farewell Reception toP. C. H. Dreyer
at Grace Reformed Church.

REV. D. M. STEARNS TRESEXT

.Mr. Prcycr's Expenses Will Bo Paid by

tho Sale of "Kingdom Tidings"-l- ie

Will Leave Next Wednesday for
His Held of Labor.

Grace Reformed church, on Wyoming
avenue, was crowded last night upon
the occasion of bidding farewell to V. C.
H. Dreyer, who is leaving for China,
as a "Kingdom Tidings Missionary."

Mr. Dreyer will be supported In his
mission by the profits of the sale of the
"Kingdom Tidings" a smull religious
periodical Issued by Rev. IX M. Stearns,
of Germuntown, Philadelphia, a former
pastor of Grace Reformed church.
"Kingdom Tidings" Is already accom-
plishing wonderful work n tho foreign
missionary Held. The amount neces-
sary for Mr. Dreyer' outllt, passage
to China and salury for 1SU5. have al-

ready been forwarded nnd Mr. Glffen,
of Cheng-ku- , Shengsl, Is now working
on the Held, and a Mr. Dooly, has also
been npponted as the third missionary
to accompany Mr. Dreyer on his voy-
age. Rev. Mr. Stearns is confident that
very soon he will be able to n'Mid out
a fourth missionary.

Mr. Dreyer will leave his home at
Dunmore next Wednesday nnd the
party will leave Toronto on Jan. 1,

holding meetings at several places on
the way, sailing from Tacoma, Wash.,
for Shanghai, on Jan. ti.

At the service last evening, ad-

dresses were delivered by Rev. I). M.

Stearns, Rev. George U Alrich, Rev.
Richard Hiorns nnd Mr. Dreyer, und a
reception followed, at which Mr.
Stearns greeted his former parishion-
ers.

A MYSTERIOUS FATALITY..

No l.vldence to Show How Young Mu

honey dot on the Kuilroad.
Coroner Kelley hold an adjourned in

quest .t 'Uhe court house last night to
Inquire us to 'the death of Hcnjamln
Moloney, a youth -' yearn of age, who
was killed on the Erie and Wyoming
railroad near Moo.'.lc street on Satur
day afternoon.

Evidence was given by the gateman
Chait soon after 'the train No. 19 passed
about ".110 o'clock, on Saturday after-
noon, he observed the boy lying on the
track fifteen feet away, but life was

He had not seen anything of the
boy previous and could not explain how
the accident occurred. The trainmen
and engineer were also examined, but
could not afford any explanation, as
they wore not aware of the accident
until they reached the East Scranton
Junction.

It is presumed that the boy was steal-
ing a ride on the oars and that the
brakeman did not observe him, and In
attempting to Jump off at the crossing,
must have slipped under the wheels,
The jury returned a verdict that Renja- -

mln Maloney met his death by being
run over by Che train mentioned.

DR. JEKYLL AM) MR. HYDE

Shea and Company Presented That Drama
nt Academy Last Night.

Thomas E. Shea and company pro
duced at the Academy of Music last
night a dramatization of Robert Louis
Stevenson's wierd story, "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde."

It is essentially a one part drama, the
Interest centering in the able and dis-
tinguished Dr. Jekyll, who at times be
comes transformed Into the monster
known as Edward Hyde, Mr. Shea
portrayed these difficult and widely di
vergent characters in a truly artistic
munner that won the hearty com
mendatlon of the audience.

Joseph Greene, George K. Robinson,
Will J. Carnes, Jane llurby and WIni
fred Greene gave Mr. Shea splendid
support. Friday night Mr. Shea and
company will produce "Richelieu."

HUNTING FOR A CHILD.

Scrantoniaiis Trying to Recover Posses
slonofaii 111-- sed Child.

A thrilling child hunt was experienced
last night In Wilkes-Uarr- e by Asso
elated Charities Agent Mrs. Duggan,
Mrs. A. E. Pettigrew and Patrolman
Melnzer. The assistance of several
Wllkes-Harr- e policemen fnlled to lo-

cate a little girl, who, the
Scranton authorities had been In
formed, was being In Wilkes
11a rre.

The girl's father resided In thin city
and upon the death of his wife the
daughter was sent by n Scranton In
stltutlon to a woman named Kerl, who
It was supposed, would make the child
a kind foster mother. When tho Scran-
ton party demanded hint night the re
turn of the child the Kerl woman said
the girl had been lost.

upon investigation tho woman s
story was believed to be a misrepre-
sentation and the assistance of the
Wilkes-llarr- e authorities was called
Into requisition. After several hours of
fruitless pearch the Scranton party re
turned on the 10.30 o'clock train. The
hunt for the child will bo continued.

Holly wreaths at Clark's are fine.

A Great Many People
are attracted by our low prices. We still
have tons of candy ami nuts, large lines
of oranges, white grapes and a force of
twenty clerks. You can bo waited on
quickly ut Coursen's.

Wood and Brass Easels.
PRATT'S P.OOK STOKE.

Fountain Pens, Gold Pens nnd Pencils
at REYNOLDS LRUS.

Holly by the bunch at Clnrk's.

Catholic Prayer Rooks.
PRATT'S BOOK STORE.

There's no bettor Xmus present for tho
little ones than rainier Cox's "yueer
People." All parts are now on sale at The
Tribune business office.

Capes and Cloaks.
Our assortment for Christmas Week la

very complete.
Fur Cupcs, J7.00 to J.r0.00.

Jackets, JG.00 to J30.00.
Also lorge assortment of Fur Scarfs and

Small Furs.
O. W. OWENS, Cloaks and Furs,

008 Spruce St., Court House Stiuure,

Xmns trees at wholesale at Clurk's. .

Finest line of Calendars ever shown In
the city at REYNOLDS BROS,

Fancy Waste Paper Baskets.
PRATT'S HOOK STORE.

Those There's
No Better

Queer Christmas
Present
for thePeople Little Ones

All parts on sale now at The
Tribune business office,

GREEN RIDGE WHEELMEN.

Something About a nourishing Institu
tion and Its History.

Tho GriM-- n Ridge wheelmen, a cut of
whose club house appears elsewhere
in this Issue, is one of the most pro
gressive socidl organizations in the
city.

The club was organized June 28, 1892,

in ia small one room building on Penn
avenue, between Green Ridge and
Marion streets, fourteen charter mem
bers being enrolled. The first officers
were: I. L. Rowlson, president; II. R.
Laifihrope, Becrotary and .treasurer; (f.

C. Conrad, captain; R. A. Wambold,
lieutenant. The club continued to oc-

cupy its first quarters until Sept. 1,

1894, 'when It moved to its present club
house, 1529 Wyoming avenue.

The building is an exceedingly an
tique affair, as can be seen by the cut,
but is handsomely furnished through
out. It 13 especially adapted to the
needs of a bicycle club house, standing
as It does, In the mlch'.t of a beautiful
grove by a cinder parti
from Wyoming avenue. It Is a innst
delightful place In summer, and tiho
wrlos of lawn socials which were held
during June, July and August, proved
a very suecs-snf- social feature. The
olub Is nit presc-n- t In u flourishing con-

dition, financially and otherwise, and
now consists of sixty aotlve membera.

The Green Hldge wheelmen are well
represented on tin? 'track by It. Al Greg
ory and R. V. White, Gregory bolng the
champion one-mil- e flyer in northeast-
ern Pennsylvania. The club Is justly
proud of the records these two young
men have made.

The present officers are; C. M. Carr,
presidont; E. T. Howe,
II. P. Hitchcock, secretary and tre-as-

uror; 1). L. Foote, captain; R. V. White,
lieutenant.

IS NOT ON THE STAGE. S

Father Conway, Lately of Dickson City
Parish, Denies the Scandalous Story.
A column article on the first page of

last Hunday'n Elmlrni Telegram an-

nounced that Rev. T. J. Conway, who
until about six months ugo was a
priest In this diocese and had charge of
the Dickson parish, Is now on the singe
as an actor in Chauncey Olcolt's play,
"The Irish Visitor."

Father Conway' has sent a public let-

ter to the press signed with his niime
Iji which he denies emphatically the
sentiments expressed in the Telegram's
article. He states that lie is residing
In Brooklyn and living up lo his calling
as a Catholic priest. This will be cheer-
ful news fo the many friends of Father
Conway in this valley.

HOY'S TERRIBLE DEATH.

A Dog 1' lightens His Mule und the Animal
Dashes .Madly Ahead.

Tuesday evening Thomas Price, aged
10 years, son of David Price, of the
Sibley, and a driver boy in the drift of
the Austin Coal company, was dragged
to death by the mule on which he was
rid In cr.

It is customary for driver boys to ride
on the mules' backs from the mine to
the barn, and on the way Tuesday a
dog ;ai: out and scared Price's mule.
The animal careiened and the boy was
thrown cff. In falling ills feet caught
in the traces and he was dragged 200

yards over the roug'li ground. His neck
was broken and he was dead when the
mule was stopped.

KLEBERG'S HOLIDAY BAZAAR.

Beautiful Imported Goods for lloliJuj
Presents at 1108 Spruce Street.

Owing to lack of space to accommo
date the lurge stock of beautiful goods
purchased by Mr. Eugene Kleberg on
the occasion of his recent visit to
Europe, I have opened the store, 308
Spruce street (old postoflice building),
with the rarest stock of Imported
China, vases, lamps, bisque goods, etc.,
ever brought to Scranton. These goods
were all selected with exquisite taste
and are admirably udupted for holiday
presents.

They must be sold and prices have
been marked exceedingly low. Remem-
ber the pluce.

Charles Tropp, Commltttee,
308 Spruce street.

lion. D. W. Connolly's Life Insurance.
Hon. D. W. Connolly carried all his life

Insurance In the Equltuble Life of the
1'nlted States. Three policies were taken
out at different dates during the past fif
teen years. Drafts for the whole amount
have been received by return mull und
cluim paid through Mr. C, L. Rice, gun
eral agent, of No. 4, Coal Exchange. The
Equitable has paid at least one-hal- f mill-
ion dollars In this locality without con
testing a claim.

Oxford Bibles and Family Bibles at
REYNOLDS BROS.

Flllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
or H.iiuu uarreis a any.

Engraved cards at REYNOLDS BROS.

Turkish an Russian Baths for Ladies.
At the request of physicians and ladles.

arrangements have been made to give
buths to mines on Tuesdays I ram 8 a. m
to ti p. m. Prlvato entrance through
Owens cloak parlors on Spruce strret. M
J. Purcell, proprietor.

Eplscopul Prayer Hooks und Hymnals.
PRATT'S BOOK STORK.

T. 11. McC.lintock.
has lust recelvenl a lurge lot of Palms,
Ferns, etc., for holiday present and In
terior decorating.

Catholic Prayer Bonks, largest lino In
the city at REYNOLDS BROS,

Free! I'reo! Free!
For a holiday compliment to our patrons

we will present with every pair of La
dies- Shoes, costing $-- and upwards,
pair of cloth overgalters.

ULOHH SHOE STORE,
227 Lnckawanua avenue.

Leather Traveling Cuses, Collar and
Cult Boxes.

' PRATT'S BOOK STORE.

or approved credit for
thirty days, one and
the same. We are an

EXCLUSIVE
Grocery house. The largest
and most reliable on fine
goods in N. E. Penna. Our
wholesale prices as low as N.
Y. markets. Our retail prices
lower than any house in the
State. Prices cheerfully giv-

en. All mail orders care-
fully and quickly executed.
All freight charges paid.'

E.. Q. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Ri forms Kill lie Discussed at Two
-- Meetings Toniyht.

i

OBJECTS THAT ARE IN VIEW

. Campaign of Lducutlon Will Be Inaug-
urated to Muko Citizens Gcncrully

Take a More Active and Live In-

terest in .Local Affairs. ,

The article In yesterday's Tribune
concerning the organization of an asso
ciation for the Improvement of the
municipal government has excited In-

terest In various quarters. Some mem-
bers of councils view It as a waste of
lubor and energy, which, they point
out, should be devoted to work apper
taining to church matters and relief of
the poor. Others declare that the pro
moters want to interfere unnecessarily
with public men who devote a consider-
able part of their time to the affairs of
the community without compensation.

Ministers of churches In some In
stances do not view the movement
with much favor, as they fear that
politics would be the main point, and
they object strongly to the churches
being allied with uny political move
ment. This evening two Independent
meetings will bo held to consider pre
cisely the same subject. The city union
of the Christian Endeuvor society have
for some time been pushing forward
the project and are now Inviting all
societies of u literary and religious na
ture to Join with them in the move-
ment for good local government. The
union believes that In the municipal
government everything depends upon
the character ot the people who have
charge of affairs, and as it is within the
power of the citizens to have Just such
a government as they wish, they will
through the "good citizenship" move
ment, arouse the citizens to their rights
and duties.

Campaign of F.ducatlon.
At first, however, and this is an es-

sential point, tiie movement contem-
plates an educutlonal campaign, sys-
tematic and 'thorough, nin'c from a
Christian standpoint and, abve all,

and Christ-
ian Endeavor societies, Epworth
leagues. Father Mathew societies,
Brotherhoods of St. Andrew und all
similar organization, will be invited to
participate in the educational cam
paign.

After this, the work will culminate
In an united effort to elect men of un-

questionable habits, principle nnd fit-

ness for public, offices, regardless of
parties. One great object will be to tid
politics of all that is- now degrading
and threutenlg the moral welfare of
the city, and to see that the existing
laws are enforced and better ones en
acted.

Several prominent young men will
also meet this evening for the purpose
of considering the desirability of form
ing an association for the distinct pur
pose of working on the same lines as
the celebrated Seventy club, of New
York city.

Prohibition Party, Too.
The Prohibition party, not to be back

ward in its desire to correct any Ir
regularities in the work of our city
futhers, is also discussing with great
enthusiasm the question of good clt
izenship and the Incidental questions.

DILI).

CROMPTON.-- In Scranton, Dec. 19, 1S91,

Mlchucl Crompton, aged (13 years. Fu-

neral from his late home, 832 Irving ave
nuo tomorrow at 2 o'clock. Interment
In Hyde Purk Catholic cemetery.

DUFFY. In Scranton, Dec. 18, John', son
of Patrick and Margaret Duffy, aged 4

years. Funeral today from parents' res
idence, 532 Fourth street, at 2.30.

M'HI'GIL At Dunmore, Dec. 19, 1891,

the residence ot James Munley, Drinker
street, Mary McHugh, daughter of June
MclIuKh, aged 13 year and G months,
Funeral Friday at 3 p. m. from the resi-
dence of Mr. Munley. Interment in St,
Mary's Catholic cemetery.

WALSH.-- In Scranton, Dec IS, 1S91, John
Walsh, al his home, 134 Ninth street.
Funeral Thursday morning at 8.30
o'clock at which hour a requiem mass
will be celebrated in St. Patrick's
church. Interment In the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

CZARINA BUCKLES

THE LATEST FAD.

Now Is the Time to Look for Your

I
W . W. Berry

THE JEWELER,

Has a larger stock of Novelties

than ever-before- . RIGHT IT
TO DATE, with everything new

Lackawanna Ave

iJfiJile
215 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Is receiving daily all the lat
est novelties in

JEWELRY AND SILYER LINE

FOR THE

HOLIDAY-TRAD- E

When in need of something
late in the Jewelry line cal
and see Rogers' stock before
making your final selection
as he can show you the latest
and a laree assortment to se
lect from.

Including the painless extracting ot
tth by en entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
13S WYOMING AVE.

I
IS

We had thought that
with a store four times
the size of our old one that
we could accommodate ev-
eryone, but we find that
even now we are crowded
afternoons and evenings.

We would ask as many
as can to

IN TIIE IMC

0. S. WWORTH
319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

SCRANTON
CASH
STORE.

24 lbs. G. Soft $1.00

31 lbs. C. Sugar, 1.00

Fresli Eggs, per doz. .18

Choice Mixed Candy, lb., .07

Choice Mixed Candy, 4 lbs., .25

Mixed Nuts, - .09

Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs., .25

Peanuts, 3 quarts .10

Walnuts, per bushel, .60

Butternuts, per bushel, .60

Almonds, per pound, .15

Sweet. Florida Orapos, .13

Sweet Florida Oranges, 2 doz .25

Per Box, . 1,90

Tangeriens, per dozen, .15

Per Box, half size, 1.75

Malaga Grapes, per lb., .20

Fine Chocolates, Eon-Bou- French
Siigas, Tallys, Trench Fruits, Xut Can-

dies, Butter Cups, Etc., Etc., in excel-

lent quality and great variety. We are
unquestionably Headquarters this year
in this line of gooi's.

F. P. PRICE, Agent

Bl
HAT

It Y;V'-,-

mm. AT

Will be open evenings
until 8 o'clock.

COME IN

BANISTER'S,

OPEN EVENINGS.

GREAT

HOLIDAY SALE
Astrakhan Circular Capea

!.?8. worth SIS (If).

Wool Seal Circulur Capes
18.98, worth 130.00.

Electrio Seal Ci rcular Copes
$19.00, worth 135.00.

Persian Circular Capes
N

(iS.O(), worth $95.00.
Brown Marten Circular Capes

$35.00. worth ST.O.fKl.

60 dozen Fine Neck Scarfs with Ani
mal's Heads at $ 1 .!), worth J3.0O

50 dozen Baltic Seal Muffs
$1.4i). worth $3.00.

60 dozen Children's Sets at
98c, worth $.50.

8 dozen pairs Electric t'eal Gloves for
ueuiiemeu worth ja.UO.

The balance of our Cloth Coats and
Capes we will oll'or for 50c. on the
dollar.

IN OUR
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

We will sell fur less than 50c. on the
dollar.

tX a 53CD X .21
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier in the city.

House
Coats AND

Smoking
Jackets

OF

Fine Tricot Cloths

In Colors Brown, Blue
and Garnet

onrlv.$U5 AND $6

BETTER ONES AT

$10 ID $12.

And as High as $20.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

Clothiers, HBllBrsifurnisfTEra

128 WYOMING AVENUE.

pi nUCO At Greatly
U LU LO Reduced Prices

v.o make room for entirely
new stock of

FALL -- AND -- WINTER - GOODS

An

during tlie month of December

Corner of Lackawanna and

Wyoming Avenues.

11.

1

We can suit you in Shoes and will deal lightly with
your pocketbook. v

Of what to buy as Christmas Presents. Xow let us remind you of a
few things that are very useful and durable, and would be very much

appreciated as a gift at this time of the year. Just think of a man's

Mackintosh at $8.00 or $10.00 as good as a $15.00 garment, or an cle-g- a

nt I'mbrella. We have them mounted with elegant handles, silk

covered, from 1.00 up, and then our Cloak and Fur departments are
full of desirable goods. Do yon know that we have more Cloaks and
Capes in our store than any three stores in the city.

Consequently, ours is the stock to select from and our prices are

right. Almost forgot to mention that we have a splendid line of Neck'

wear, Gloves, Haudkcrchiefs, etc.

224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


